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56 Jubilee St, Toodyay

Townsite Living with Rural Outlook!
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Townsite Living with that Rural Outlook.

Price
SOLD for $405,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1015

An Immaculately Presented home.
Located on a huge 1406m² block in a high spot in town with stunning
views from the sunroom looking right across the adjoining rural
farmland. Just feels like you have no neighbours!

Agent Details

The house is large and will impress the wife! And the rear workshop
should keep him happy for days!

Office Details

Inside the home through the double entrance doors you turn left into
the main bedroom.
This is huge at 6.7m X 4.7m complete with a large walk in robe with
shelving and hanging space plus a fully renovated ensuite bathroom,
brand new vanity basin and shower recess and toilet.
From the entry foyer you lead into the main lounge, dining kitchen area.
This whole area is tiled throughout with a Jarrahdale log fire for winter
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
warmth plus a split system Air/Con.

that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
The
kitchen is stunning! Complete with a large island bench and
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact
accurate.
cupboards galore! There is a gas stove and gas oven, rangehood,

dishwasher, full size pantry, even pot drawers and wire baskets in the
cupboards. A dream kitchen here!
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